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"Hot cross buns, 
Hot cross buns! 
Onc-ii-peiiny, 
Two-a-penny, 
Hot cross buns!"

 Old English
We are making them at our 

house today for Friday break 
fast. We think It's nice to have 
a few old fashioned customs at 
home in these streamlined, hasty 
times such as homemade hot 
uroes buns on Good Friday, 
saving all your presents to open 
by the fireplace Christmas 
morning, waiting till Sunday to 
read "the Sunday papers, ami 
having at least one clock in the 
house that you have to wind. 
QUESTIONS

Which color of flower most 
often smells sweet? . - -   

And another thing, you 
flower lovers: Every one knows 
that the flower e m b 1 e m 
of Holland Is the tulip, that the 
shamrock Is the emblem for 
Ireland, and that the fleur-de- 
lis Is France's. What is the 
flower emblem of the United 
States?

This week wr- see lilies in 
profusion. Is the lily we call 
Easter  Illy the same as the lily I 
of the Bible? 
TODAY'S I'KOVEHB

"Children pick up words 
plKeoim i>eak Anil utter tl 
us (Jml Khali please."

We don't know who I 
said that, but he or she cer 
tainly knew children 
AN8WKKS

White heads the list for frag- 
. ranee. More white flowers smell 
Kweet than flowers of any 
other color. An expert informs 
us that 14.6 per cent of while 
ones have sweet fragrance, and 
that the percentage for red is 
8.2 per cent. ""

Shame on you, if you didn't 
know the flower emblem of the 
United States! It is the golden- 
rod.

The lily of the Bible is ident 
ified by some authorities as 
a scarlet anemone, <md "lilies 
of the field" as. probably, iris. 
A DIOS
"(iaily the Iwlls lire ringing 
At Raster time. 
Gladly the children NlngiiiK 
At Baxter time: 
Earth from her sleep is wok- 

_ ln«

Chains of the. winter breaking
At Eiwter time."

 Bubeock

Traffic Art-cuts Higher
ST. LOUIS (U.P.I- In Janu

ary of thisyear traffic-nrrcsts -pound- -safer containing ate
numbered 5.707, 
percent over the 
lost year.

than 50

Gettysburg- Reunion 
Of Blue and Gray 
To Open June 29

UKTTVSnilKtJII. I'll. U.P.) 
j  More fltnn JI.OIIO Civil War 
I veterans from both sides (if 

the Muson anil Dlxon Line 
have sent word they will at 
tend dedication of mi eternal 
light peace shrine on the field 
of their historic battle 7.1 years, 
ago.

The shrine will he dedicated 
by President Koosrvclt, if 
tentative plans :uv fulfilled, on 
Sunday afternnan. .Inly 3. The 
observance of the 7,'itli anni 
versary of tin- Battle of <ii-t- 
t.VHburg will last eight d-iys, 
Ntiirllng .lime 21).

Paul Hoy, secretary of the

veterans of both Ihe Blue and 
tin- Cray have responded 
heartily to plans for Ihe re 
union.

The peace memorial, to he 
Inscribed "Peace eternal In a 
United Nation," will cost *7.V 
0011. Its fires. li> light Ihe 
wooded area where the great 
buttle U-JIK fought, will nover- 
he allowed to l.nrii out.

Poppy Poster 
Awards Made

Cash prizes ' Vere awarded 
winners o( the American Legion 
Auxiliary's 1938 poppy poster 
contest by .Mrs. Audie Modglin 
last Friday at the high school. 
First award of S3 in the senior 
division went to Edward OIT. 
Tetsuo Yasunaga won the sec 
ond prize of $2.. Junior division 
winners were Lillian Prlnco, first 
place juid $2, and James Prow- 
ten and Wallace Post tied for 
second place and the $1 award.

It was explained hy "HrsT 
Modglin, who is president of the 
local Auxiliary unit, that the 
awards were made on the basis 
of 70 percent for "pulling power 
to sell" poppies this coming 
Memorial Day, presentation o 
the "honor, the dead, help thi 
living" idea of Poppy Day. neat 
ness and artistic composition.

Bess Myers, poppy chair 
man, and Miss Ada M. P. Chase 
art director at the high schoo

d an ex-service woman, as-
ited in. arranging (tv 

contest. The Raster* were uni-
nn4y-3veJl_conceLved nnd moM 

of them will be .used to mihli

World Traveler

Making an unofricli
trade conditions in a troubled

-British capitalist, Is shown above
  at Alamcda, Cnl., after completing

a Clipper trip to the Orient. He
{ next plans nn aerial survey of

South America.

Sheriff's Force 
Gets Pay Raise

Salary, increases to $«0,8-IO 
nnniially will become effective 
for deputies and ofifcers in the 
Los Angclo: county jfVrift's. 
department 'next July 1, as a're- 
sult of a 3 to 2 vote of the 
board of supervisors at Tues 
day's meeting.

Deputy sheriffs now receive 
from $130 to $140 per month 
and will be raised to $140-$150.

SI".") to $1!IO and this _will be 
upper! to a maximum of $22fl. 
Lieutenants, who now receive 
$200 to <210 will he paid $235 
per month. Sheriff Biscailuz is 
now paid $12,000 :( year.

Tarzana Plans 
Public Barbecue 
Sunday, May 8

Tarzana, home of Edgar Rice 
Burroughs, author of the world- 
famous Tarzan stories, is hold 
ing a genuine Western barbecue 
on Sunday, May 8, on the 
beautiful hill slopes overlooking 
the community and lying along 
Ihe* nevy "Will Rogers Trail" to 
he built in the near future.

Wm. E. Silva, l<ing of barbe 
cue chefs, is in charge of the 
barbecue. Those who come will 
be fed genuine baby steer beef 
barbecued in the best western 
style. There will be a bevy of 
screen and radio stars to 
furnish entertainment of varied 
nature; a fine dancing pavilion 

'ted specially for

! Election Winners 
i Take Jobs April 18
I (Continued from Page 1-A) 
| to City Clerk Bartlett wjth 835 
with Bert J. Holmes, collection 
agent, gathering a scattered 72. 

Mrs. Leech followed Bartlett 
for top honors of getting the 
most votes. The incumbent City 
Treasurer, Scott R. Ludlow, was

accofdml 700 
erick A. Tiffany dre 

From the number

ml -Major Fred- j Educator Nears atnVpnr Mnrkjthe 'astronomy department of  
202.

pho»e alls ed by The Her
ald Tuesday night for .election 
Information the chief Interest in 
the race was confined to how 
Councilman Hitchcock was 
running, who was climbing Into 
second position and how the 
city treasurershlp race was com-

BERKELEYr-Calr-rat^Div^  yn'lwrSUy "' <'»M<>™1*. 
, will soon complete his 48th year 

Armln O. Lpuschnef, 'head 'of' 0f teaching.

out

D
  Cemetery   Mnuioleum 

o Crematory   Columbarium
Telephone Redondo 2338 

182nd nnd Inglewood Ave.
nrcnoNno BEACH.

ent.
Tarzana is on U. S. Highway 

101 (Ventura boulevard in Los 
Angeles) within the city limits 
but about 25 miles west of the 
downtown district. Signs will 
indicate   where to turn off for 
the barbecue grounds. ——-

  "Collegiate Flivvers" Fade--
AMES, la. <U.P.)-"Colleglat< 

flivvers" have done a disap 
pearing act at Iowa State Col 
lege since the traffic commit 
tee required students to carry 
accident and liability insurance.
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the Auxiliary's puppy day- 
May 30.

Safe Stolen 1-Voiii
CANTON, O. I U.P.)

$7fr in cash, je elry
nonth i $400, wa

I sto'-y bedr
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KKKH'S MOTOKS TOPS!

Your motor wiii respond 
to our Tune-Up seivice, 
as to a . . priiij.; Ionic! All 
its logy, lazy, 'wasteful 
habits will depart. -You'll 
have a motur riKht upon 
its toes in pep. speed 
and operating efficiency. 
(Jan-saving:) alonC, usual 
ly are enough to overly 
repay our small Tune- ' 
Up charge!

GENE and ED 
Auto Electric Service

1320 CABRILLO AVENUE PHONE 239

VELVET
CLOSE

MY SERVICE can mean so much to you! It can 
give you the joy of talking to old friends, to loved 
ones in other places. Don't reserve it for emergencies 
alone! After 7 j>. m. (all night to 4:^0 a. in.), the 
NIGHT rates to most Long Distance points are m 
effect and are especially attractive. The same low rates 
are in effect all day Sundays, lust^cali or dial Long 
Distance and state your wishes.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartor I Avenue   Telephone Torranco 4600

Not Just

KROEHLER 
5 STAR

Construction
*Non-w»rping,Id In-dried, 

tuu-dwood frame*.

^Exclusive, spring-filled 

cuihion construction.

*OnIy clean, new filling 
material used.

wKroehler quality crafts 

manship in every detail.

Nicholl VELVET SHAVER is the only dry shaver that 
gives you "VELVET-CLOSE" shaves . . . swift—clean, 
and your face Is smooth and soft as velvet! Trying 
others only convinces that VELVET SHAVER is 
"America's Finest!"

Nationally Advertised Cash Price! No In 
terest! No Carrying Charges! No Extras!

17 PAY50C 
WEEKLY

Only Nloholl VELVET 
SHAVER will give a 
quick—VELVET-CLOSE 
shave without skin ir 
ritation.

The powerful motor 
used in the Nicholl VEL 
VET SHAVER will not 
stall under any circum 
stances—be the whiskers 
or hair long—short!

HOUUfTO J(IM(R5
Phone 411

Exquisite '___ 

Two-Piece Suite
Covered In

High Grade Velour
Special for Easter!

50
Easy Terms

Many Other Kroehler Built Suites at
Exceptionally Low Prices! 

STAR Department Store, Torrance

SPEND 1/3 OF YOUR LIFE 
LIKE A MILLIONAIRE

Sleep on a Simmons

It only takes a few sleepless nights to realize the im 
portance of a scientific mattress . . . Say all you 
want about hot drinks and sedatives . . . the key to 
natural sleep is Beautyrest . . . the mattress that lets 
you go to sleep . . . Beautyrest 
has solved the' sleep problems 
of millions.
Reduced to     
OTHER SIMMONS INNER-SPRING
MATTRESSES As low as.

Star Pepartmeni Store, Tnyranc<

Felted Mattresses
Regular $7.50

VERY SPECIAL 
FOR EASTER!

(Limit 2 to Customer)

STAR
Department Store

J. G. KOCH, Proprietor

SARTORI and POST PHONE 635 
TORRANCE


